
NEW JERSEY RACING COMI~~~SION 

W~IJNI:~~3AY, JULY' 15, 2020 

~r~L~~xo~v~ ~r~crrT~r~~-
1:00 ~'.M. PIJI3~~IC SESSIC)N 

A public ~~neetin~ of the Ne;t~ Jersey Rac.in~ Cryommis~ic~n was held an Wednesday, July 15, 

200 by telephone, 

The fc~llnwing were present: 

Pamela J. Clyne, Chairman 

Francis X. I{eegar~, Jr., Commissrorler 

Michael J. Arnc~n~, t~;t~mmissioner 

Glen V~trano, C,ommi~s onc~r 

.1uclith A. Na~o1~, Executive Dir~:ctor 

SDAG CJcc~rge Cohen 

Lauren Nathan-La:EZusso, L;sq., Gc~vernoz~'s ~1.uthoriti~s unit 

Christina I~roderick, DAG, C7ffice of the Attorney Gerler~l 

Executive Director Nason called the meetin.~ to oz~dez. 

C~NSIDF_,R APPRC)VAL OF Z~~-IE I'tjBLIC AND EXECUTIVE SESSION N1INU7'ES CJIi THI_i. 

MARCI-I 1S, 2U20 COMMISSION MEF~"I~II~~ 

Cammissivner Arx~oz~.e n~~ade a motion to approve the pubic c~nd executive .rnz~~utes c~~~ tl~~? 

March 1.8, 2020 Comrnis~ian meeting. Commissioner Kee~~~n seco~~ded the motion anc~ the 

Commissioners voted yes. 

CONSIDER NSW MEADUWLAl`~DS I~~CFTR.AC~It'S 1Z~,QC~ES~I" ,1,0 AMEND I`I~~ 2O?0 

RACE DATES 

Executive Director Nason ltltl•oduced the matter by stating ot~ May 26, 2020, New 

Meadowlanr~s Racetrack (NM~Z) f led ~ request to amend its race d~ites f'or the rctl~ainci~r of 20 0. 

1~1Iv1~~ seeks to cancel live z~cin~ on JL~I}~ 16, A~~~t.~st u, ] 4, 15, 21, 22, 28, 29, ~c~pternb~r 4, 

December• 3, 10, 1?and 3I. NMR seeks to acid live racy; dates on S~pt~m~cr 25, 2C, October 2, 3, 

9, 10, lb, 17, 23, 24, 30, 3l, Nc~veznber ~i, 7, 13, 14, 2() anc~ 21. T}~e rec~u~sted changes would result 

in a net increase of S sta~~dardb~-~d race dates ~~nci allow the sta.ndardbrc~ds tU r~c~ Fridays ~.nd 

Saturdays in October and November. 

Executive Directox ~lasozl stated when tl~e Commission received Ne~~ Meac~c~w~anc~s' 

request to amend its race dates, she contacted I=)arby I]eveloprnet~t anc~ asked whether the 

Thoroughbred Horsemen's ~.ssociatiorl (TI I.~1) had altere;c~ its plans fo1• tharc~~.aghbred racing; ~i the 

Meadowlands this year. L~enz~is Z~ralin, C:'l~airman ar~d CF.,O o1' I~arb}~ Development res~onc~ed tl~~tt 

in view of the lass of race dues due tc~ t~~~ CC)VI1~-1 y p~ridernic, the ".I,~-1~1 has agreed to tl~e 1,̀lew 

Meadowlands I~a.cetrack's Mana~in~ Partner, Je~'fr~;y G~~ral's request that the '~I`H~1 pit off the 

conversion of't11e main track at t ae Meadc~wlancis. IVIr. Drazin indicated that tkle TI IA intended to 
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file a request to cancel the tl~larou~hbi~ed race dates at t}le Meadowlands. Executive Director Nason 

forwarded the New Meadowlands Racetracks request to the Standardbred Breeders &Owners 

Association (SBOA) on July 8, 2020. S~~OA President, Mark Ford filed a letter stating thlt the 

SBOA agrees to the amended race dates as proposed by NMI . 

Executive Director Mason asked the Con~lllis5ioners if they had any questions can this 

matter. Hearing none, she informed the Coz~~tnissioners that this matter involves a significant 

ck~a~ge to the 2020 race dates and she asked for public comment. 

Mr. Drazin stated that the 'I'HA did not want to lose its permit for the Meadowlands and 

this is a condition of theiz• consent. ~XCCLIY~V~ D12'E',(;l(~1" N~iS0I1 lI~:~GI'Ix1CC~ MI", ~zazin that the next 

item on the agenda will addz-esses his concerns. 

`There were no additional questions or comments. 

Commissioner Keegan moved that the Commission approve the request of New 

Meadowlands ~Zacetrack, LLC to amend tl~eir race; dates for 2020. C~hairm~n Clyne seconded the 

motion and all Commissioners voted yes. 

Commissioner Vetrano thought it was a positive move for the standardbreds to add the 

additional race dates. He thanked Mr. Drazin and Mr. Gural fog- making this happen. 

C(~NSIUEIZ 'I,HE THOR(~IJGI-lI3RFD I-~C)RS~MEN'S ~1.SSOCIA(I,~U~I'S REQUEST TO 

CANCEL THE 2020 THORUUGHBR.E~:7 .~ZAC~: DA'I~'~S ~T TI-~F MEADOWLANDS 

~CETRACK 

Executive Director Mason stated at a prior meeting the Commission allocated 19 

thoroughbred race dates to the THA for the New Meadowlands Racetrack on Fridays and 

Saturdays between Octob~;r 2 dn~i December 5, 2020. In requesting thc~sc race d~ites, the "I~~-IA 

indicated its plan to convert the main track at the Meadowlands to dirt. In his submission on behalf 

of Darby Development and the r['HA, Mr. Drazin explain~:d that the "I HA has postponed its 

contractual right to convert main racing surface dt the request of Mr. Ciural and the S~30n so that 

the standardbreds will be able to z•ace. Mr. llrazin pointed out th~~t the ~.i~p~~~;cederated cancellation 

of racing due to the COVII)-19 pandemic and the result of the economic struggles of both the 

thoroughbred and standardbred industries, the thoroughbred leadership had agreed not to change 

the main track to dirt. Drazin went on to explain that Mr. Gt~ral and the thoz~oughb~-ed 

leadership both wanted to race at the Meadowlands at night because racing during the d~~y would 

be impractical from an economic view point. He said they considered the possibility of alternating 

racing between the two breeds each evening but thought it unwise given the health risks presented 

by the COVID-ly pan.demic. Ne also stated that in consideration of the goodwill l7etween the twc~ 

industries, Mr. Guxal and Ivlr. Drazin beIievec~ that the cancellation of tl~e throu~;hb~~ed meet at the 

Meadowlands was the best way to proceed, 
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~;xecutive Director Nason asked the Cor~~l~~issianers rf the}~ haci any c~uestion~ on this 

matter. I~~earing none, she informed the C:'otntnissioraers that t}1is rliatter inUolv~s a sigrYiEicai~t 

change in the 2020 racy dates and ~~sk~~d if them was pubic comment.. 

1Vlichael Campbell, executive Director of tl~e Tl~lorougl~k~rec~ ~reedc~z~s' ,~1~,sociatic~t~ ask~;ci 

i~'there is coz~.sideration of the cancc~liatian of race dates to be added to the Maclmouth Park meet. 

Executive Director Nason informed Mr. Cc~m~be~l that the rT'HA }gas riot file~~i a request ~~vith the 

C~r~am scion and asked Mr. I~razin if he w~ntE~l to respond.. Mr. Dt°azin stated he thought it was 

premature t~ discuss this ~n~tter but it is being conside~•ed. ~t file pres~;nt ti~11c, they do not have 

additional dates planned but this could change based on a variety of~ iactc>rs. 

Mr. Drazin asked if the racetracks will receive credit for the lost race days because C`C)VI,L~-

19could be considered an act o~ CJc~d, Txc~cutiv~ I~irecto~° Nason r~;spc~nc~c~d she received. leis rec~~.iest 

~ ~evv days ego and foi'~~at~decl it t~ the ~)ivisioi~ t~~ I,aw fc~r le~;~l ~dviee on tl~e matter. She stilted 

it will likely be on tie ~~;enda ~a~' the S~pteaxzt~ear 2fJ20 meeting. 

Commissioner Vetrano moved that the Con~n~iss~on approve the Th.OZOLI~~`~bZ~'C~ 

Horsemen's Association's request to cancel the 2020 thoroug.hbz•ed •ace elates ~t the New 

Meadowlands Racetrack witk~ the ~ea~mit remaining actzvc, Chairmdr~ Clyne second~c~ the motiat~ 

and all Commissiorl~rs voted yes. 

CONSIDERATION RA"I,II~'IC;A"LION OI~' N~,W M~AL)C)WLANIaS [ZA.C',~;~I_~IZ.~C'I~:'S 

IZEQUESrI' I~OIZ AN 18 ~Z~CE ~~ACIERINCT FORMAT 

F,xecutive Director Nason pointed c ut that the New Meadowlands R.acetr~ck resumed live 

racing on June 5, 2 20. For the weekend of Ju~1~ 12`", them were 77Q horsey e~~tter~d to race. In an 

effort to maximize racing opportunities, NMF filed several requests W1tI1 the Commission. 

Although some of these requests were Iater withdrawn, Executive 1~ir•ectoz~ Nasozl approved the 

following r~c~uests subject to the C:ammission's ratification at today's meeting. 

On June 10, 2020, NMR requested approval tc> hc~lcl 18 races ors Jude 19, 20, 26, 27, July 

3 al~d 4 and requested that post-tac~le. be changed from ?: 1 ~ pm to 6:0() pm, On Jut~c 13, 2U20, 

NNII~ also requested approval of'the wa~ct~ia~~; format for t11e 18 rice c~lyd as out:finc~d i~1 t~~e meeting 

packet. 

Chairrrlari Clyne maveci that the Commission ratify the New Meadowla»ds P~acetrack's 

request for an 18 race wafering format. Cammissianer Arrlone secotldcd the ~n~tion ~lnc~ X11 

Commissioners voted yes. 

CC)NSID~R R.A'TIFIGArI,ION C)F NI~Vo~ MF~A~C)~~LANDS R~~.C.F~~Z..~.CK'S R~ (:~LT~,ST "T'C) 

~ZETURN TO A 7:1 S P.M. P~JST-"~-'IM~~ AN1~ 13 Iz1~.CE V~~,CERING ~'C~RM~,,T 

~xecu~ive Director Masan stated on Jc.lr~i.~ 17, ?0~(), New Meadowlands I~.acetrack rec~ue5ted 

approval to return to a 13 racy; foz•~nat with a 7:15 pm post-time staring nn June 26, 202 . In his 

request, CO(J/General Manager Jason Settlemoiz- stated that the change was necessary citing the 
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decrease in the number of horses entered to ~~~~ce c:fl.~~ to tE~e ~-cao~7ca~i~~~t ~7~' tl~e r~~~cetz-~~c~cs i~~ 
Pennsylvazaia ~x~d New Yo~~C, 

Executive Director Naso~~ approved tl~e rec~u~sted change on Jt.~~~e 17, 2 20, subject to the 

Commission's ratification at today's meeting. 

Commissioner Vetrano moved that tae Coanm.ission ratify tl~e appz~oval o~ the c~xa~ages ~z~ 

post-time ~z~.d wage:riz~~ forz~aat. Commissioner Keegan seconded the motion arld all C:ommission~rs 

voted yes. 

CONSIDER APPI~C)VAL OF "I~~~E '1,~-IOFZC)(JCJI-IBR~;I:~ I-~C)R~T;MF N'~ ~SSC.)C~IATI(~N'S 

2.9% S`I'f'~TtJTO~ZY ~UI~GE'T ~ OR. 2020 

Executive I.~irectc~r N~svn stated the 1`~ew .lersc~y ":I~h~rcau~;l~bred Horsemen's Association 

has submitted. its proposed 2,9`% statutory budget for calendar year 2(~2~, The statutory buc~~~t is 

funded by statutes, such as N.J.S.~:. 5:10-7, tivhich direct that a portion of sums deposited in pari-

mutuel wagering? pools be directed for pz~o~z~ai~~s designed to aic~ the horsemen. She explained 

earlier in 2020, the THA had anticipated $754,000 irl revenue for the statutory budget. However°, 

tl~e ~~'HA. revased its budget with a reduced expectation in revenue tatalin.~ $464,ODU clue tv the 

GOVID-19 pandemic. As a result, the T~-IA made corresponding i-ed~rctions its prc~j~ct~d 

expenditures to meet the z~eduction in r~v~nt~~. 

Executive Director Nason explaizled that the 2.9% statl~tory bz~d~et appears to be ire 

compliance with N.J.A.C. 13:70-1.30 which requires that a minimum of 70% of~ the statutt~ry 

revenue be spent on benevolence programs. Pursuant to the revised bud~?et; the `T~HA reports that 

80.C~% o~the statutory ~eve~~t~e will be spent on benevolence programs. 

Commissioner Keegan motianec:l to ap~~rov~ the Thoroughbred Horsemen's Association's 

revised 2.9% statutory budget for 2020. Comr~zissioner Arnone sec~zzcied the motion and all 

Commissioners voted ves. 

C~UNSTDER A~'P~ZOVAI_,, C7~~' 'l~~-~~~:, ~/AG:~~~.~I`~Cl k~~,C~~~~'l~~l~ 1~C:)lZ Nz~A.~~C)~~%[,~~i~,~[)S~ ~-'AC:' 

NIG~-~T 

Executive Director Nason statecl she received an email nn July 7`~' from NMR requesting 

app7~oval of the wagering format fc~r July, 1 ~, 2020, which is Meado~vlan~s' Pace ni~i~t. The 

w~gcrin~ format includes wit1, place at~c~ sht~w wa~;erin~ with exacta at~d trifecta ~~agez•ir~g on a1( 

races. The wagering format includes superfecta wagering ~n nearly all races. In addition, there will 

b~; Pick 3, 4, 5 anc~ 6 wagering and ~upet• Ili~;h Five w~~ering ~s ir~dic~ted in the picket, 

Comnli:~sit:~ner Deegan motioned to appro~re the New Me~do~v~lancl5 Racetrack's request o[~ 

w~gerir~~ format for Meadvwl~~nc:~s' Pace ~i~;~~t. ~hairm~~n Clyne Sec;ondec~ the motion and all the 

Commissioners voted yes. 

Indicating the conclusion U~the items nn the formal dart of the agenda, Executive I~irectc~r 

N~son acknowledged receipt o:f two docuine~~ts important to racing. 
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Administrative Order 2020-14, dated ~v1ay 2~, 2U2d, issued by the Office of Fmerge~~cy 

Management allowed the racetr~i~.ks to conduct racing; activities and ~tablin~ st~zrtin~ can Jua~e 1, 

2020 in accoz'daz~c~ wzth the provisions detailed in the; Adz~7inistrativc C)rc~er. ~-Iovv~;ve:r, 
Administrative Order 2020-14 did not allow the racetracl~s to open to the public. 

Administxative Ot•der 202Q-16, dated July 2, 2020, also issued by the Office o~~~'mez~~ency 

Management, aufihoriz~d the racetracks to apen t~leir premises to the public as provicie~ in the 

Administrative Order• and in compliance with all applicable ~;xecutiv~ Orders. 

Executive Uirectoz Nason asked i~ ~~I1y0T1~ ~~ac~ a.ny r~ew business to faring to the; 

Comrni~sion's attention. 

Commissioner Vetrano mentioned that lie h~~d attet-~ded several o~ the Meadowlar~cls' 

qualifiers when they were a114w~d to start up again as wall as s~rne nf~ the first nights cif racing. 

I Ie said it was evident by the nui~nber cif protocols and policies put in place that Nlr. Guxal and Mr, 

Settlemoir and their team did a phenomenal jc~b ding everything the~~ could tc~ provide grooms, 

trainers and drivers a safe and healthy enviz•onment. I-Ie also attended qualifiers at ~raitway and 

thought they did a phenomenal job as well. 

I.xecutive Director Nasot~ thanked Commissioner Vetra.z~o for his comments and fainted 

out the difficulty ~f the past few months. L'xecutive I~~it•~ctor Masan thanked tl~e Racirl~ 

Commission staff and employees who we;rc~ involved with ~;cttin~; the qualifiers and live racing up 

a~~d running. She also thanked the r~~cetrdcks fc>r t~kin~ the pandemic sLriously, for submitting, 

plans that would allow them to begzn xaci~g and open. to the pul~tic safely, aa~d fox ~;nforcin~ those 

plans. She thanked all of the industry participants fir pulling together and getting racing reop~n~d. 

Mr. Settlemoir thanked Commissioner Vetrano for his nice words and support, He also 

thanked Executive Director Nilson, al~n~ with John "I'omesello ~i7d the rest of the New Jersey 

Racing Commission staff and the Commissioners and everyone for their st.lpport of the New 

meadowlands Ra~:et~ack d~.~rin~; t~~is VCS'y C~l~~1GL1~~ time, ~-fie appreciates everyone's h~,lp ire 

resuming ra~:in~ without s~cct~tors anci than rcturnin~; with customers. Mr'. S~ttlen~oir also thanl~ed 

the SBOA and I.,inda Toscano who helped with qualifiers and was ir~strument~l in quite ~i few 

t~11T]~S t~Ur1I1g W~C~ l~r~~1Tl~; Up ~0 t~1~ 1"~0~~21111~. 

Executive Director Nason thanked Mr. Settlemoir and staffed Governor MLu~phy and 

Attorney General Grewal have also b~etZ w~rkin~; tremenc~c~usly hotel and prc~vidir~g ~,~s with 

~xceptiona~; strong; ~~adership. Shy stated her ~~li~f that we at- c~ very l~.~cky tc~ k~~ve t~~e leadersl~~~ 

that we have in New ,~ersey. 

Mr. Dr~zin thanked ~;xec~.rtive I~i:rectoz• Nasoz~ foz all s~~e his done fog- ~~acin~. ~-Ie stated h 

knows how hard shy has personally worked on this and thinks she worked a fat of flours befox°e the 

pandemic and even mote hvL~rs now, I-~e alsv stated hL is aware that ExecL~tive Director Nasat~ ~~as 

been working with the ~lttarney General's o~~~ce anc~ the Governor's stiff, 
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Al Uchsner, Executive Admirlistz~att~r of the SBUA, stated th~it the horsc;men also 

appreciate the sentiments expressed by others. ~-fie appreciates all the help they received from 

everyone including the thoroughbreds and the racetracks. ~-fie also mentioned they decided to da 

live streaming of all of the qualifiers at both C'~ait«,a~~ and Magical Act•es this yeaz•. Mr. Ochsr~cx-

said the live streaming went very well. I-~e said it gave the owners that bought young horses ~ 

chance to see them without being; there. Everyone diked the streaming and n~.entioned they may do 

it again next year to help people sec the horses they have when they're outside of NJ and live in 

other parts of the country. 

Hearing nn further questions or comments Lxecufiive Director N~son asked if~ there w~ls a 

motion to adjourn the meeting. 

Commissioner Keegan made the motio~~ to adjourn thy; meeting, Chairman Clyne seec~zlciecl 

the motion and the commissioners approved the motion unanimously. 

ATTEST, 

dith A. Nason, Fxecutiv~; Dircctc~l, 


